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burn« advertisements.————————— I
The imperial palace, twenty i 

miles west of St. Petersburg, has 
been burned down by nihilists. 
Seven i>ersons perished in the 
Haines.

The Providence Telegram says 
that in the year 1848. William F. 
Andrews, a master mason of Provi
dence, stamjied his initials on a 
copper cent, sent it out to the world, 
in other words put it in circulation. 
But Mr. Andrews always hoped to 
have it back. Not long since, while 

'taking some change, he found his 
coin back again. After forty years 
of wandering it had returned, and 
lie would not take hundreds of dol
lars for it.

square in the face, and vote thi 
ticket of the party, which, they are 
now convinced, is the friend and 
protector of the poor, the govern-1 
ment, and opposed to class legisla
tion.

re- ti p- t_j pg ra i n Wr: hope to see a full atiei.dance
L__ - 1 at ."bool meeting, next Saturday

Every citizen tn the district knows 
the importance of such a move, and 

i the value of a good sehool building, 
j and a central school to the town 
¡and community. We hope no one 
will oppose this enterprise. The 

; value of such a school in our town. 
' to the little children is of more ini 
; portance than a great many would 
I at first think, with out looking 
deeper into the matter. 5 ou have i 
a primary school in the same town 1 

. where is situated a good central 
j school, you can every day hear the 
i little ones remark: “I’m going to 
study very hard, so that I may be 
able the next session to go into the 

i large school building.” In convers- 
1 inf with any teacher who. has had 
i charge of a primary school in a 
! town where a central school is 
situated, and they will tell you 
that such is the case. Tire central, 
or large finely finished school 

¡building, dgts as an incentive, and 
I stimulates the pupils of the prima
ry department, to make greater el 
forts. Consequently they advance 

.more rapidlv, ami with a great 

.deal less work and annoyance 
their teachers.

NOT SOON ENOUGH,

’ In our next iMue we will notice the merit« of ' 
the different candidate«, (Republican candi
date» for the Htcite offices) but will luxe ocea ■ 

j aion to »late that the entire tic ket will be elect-; 
I ed bv an uverwhelming majority.—Item».

What a pity the Items did’nt I 
I make it known sooner Why, we | 
■ wonder, did’nt the Items publish , 
' that bit of information soon enough 
so that^ome good Democrat could 

, have sent a copy of the paper to 1 
■the Democratic State convention, 
and saved that body of delegates ■ 
the trouble of bringing out a state 

j ticket. But, Alas! the issue that 
contained that important news 
was too late. Still, there is one: 
consolation. Therein many a slip 

¡between ‘the cup and lip. The 
Items does not take into consider
ation the fact that Oregon is likely 
tired of corporations, monopolies, 
bankers and bondholders ruling 

jour government. David 1*. Thoinir- 
i eon, fur instance, who is interested 
¡in—so we are told—“one dozen 
banks,’’ and also that he is willing 
to put into the boodle $100.000 to 
secure his own election; as usual 
there is no lack of funds to carry

TIIUKsI’A Y. MAY 1.

- - Editor*.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

publish in this issue the j 
and District Democratic j 
The ticket is a good one.

BJ ATE TICK FT.

|, CR UONGKCSSMAN

II. A .MILLER,
jgljR UOVBRXCk.

SYLVESTER PENNOYER, 
}«. R SE> KETAl'.’i ’• '■ TATE

G. W. WEBB,
j,” RHUJ’REME JUJJGE

B. F. BONHAM,
J/UR STATE SCHOOL Sl I ER1NTENDENT 

A. LEROY,
jy'sr.STATE PBIXTEB.

JOHN O’BRIEN.

b'l
State, 
ticket.
For want of space we eannot this 
week publish a full statinent of the

1 standing and merits of the candi
dates “but will take occasion to 
say,” that every one of the Ticket 
should be elected, and be it said to 
the credit of our ticket, we believe 
there are none of the candidates 
s leeted by our deh gates at tire 
State Convention, identifies with 
any corporation, batik, syndicate, 
or monorxrly.

JXT. Ero-wn.
Leadine Merchant of Harney Count

------- PtAI.EK IN-------

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING. HATS, CAPH, 
BOOTS. SHOES, GROCERIES. HARDWARE, 

STOVES, TINWARE, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE 
PAINTS. OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, THE CELEBRATED 

SULTANA RAZORS, AND "IXL” CUTLERY, WINES j 
CIGARS—AND A THOUSAND OTHER ARTICLES 

TOO TEDIOUS TO MENTION.

UiKTKII T TICKET.

P IB JUDGE:

M. I). CLIFFORD,
Ji. K PROSECfTINO ATTORNEY

CHAS. F. HYDE,
JOINT SENATOR

HENRY BLACKMAN,
,t J'KESF.K FAT1VE

‘ ** DS. DUSTIN.

COI N rY TICKET
gra iR COUNTY CLERK 
r W E G RACE.

pOK SHERIFF

F

F
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State New«.

-The largest number of prison
ers, 380 in the history of the Ore
gon penitentiary are now confined 
therein.

-The Oregonian says that II M. 
Donaldson, a politician of the dem
ocratic persuasion, is in Portland, j 
This is rather hard on an aspirant 
for joint senator for Baker anil 
Malheur counties on the Republic-; 
an tieket.

-Natural ga6 has been found in 
Warenion, a suburb of Astoria. 
A man by the name of Harrison 
was sinking a well, and at a depth of. 
149 ft. allow of gas drove the work
men away, when the flame ignited, 
burned brightly five feet high. Ca,p- 

I italists propose to sink more wells, 
believing that a stronger flow will 

i ire secured at a greater depth.
-J. D. Combs, of John Dav, has 

matched the race-horse, “Jordan,,’ 
against “Brown Dick,” owned by 
Haywood, of the South Fork, for a 
puree of $200.00ja side. The race 
will come off the 7th of June on 
the Mount Vetnon race course

silence reigned “round the bivouac 
of the dead . ”

A short biographit'al sketch ot 
the deceased will doubtless be read 
with interest by the many readers 
of The Hehai d. to which be was a 
subscriber for himself family and 
a non-resident son and daughter, 
even since its first issue.

Calohill Minnis son of Mr. and 
Mr». B. K. Caldwell, was burn in 
Botetourt county, Virginia, Sept. 
25), 1821

While emigrating from 'tissouri 
«itlr-his widowed mother and fam- 

,11V to California in 1845 in Bear 
valley in the Sierra Nevada mount
ains Mr. Caldwell, then 21 years 

| of age, was, with several other men 
¡in the train, enlisted as a volun
teer to serve in the Mexican war in 
Gen. Fremont's Battalion, bv re- 

j cruiting officer Tom Fallon. They
welitTo Sudor's fort in Sacramento 

j valley. thetK’»* down Sacramento 
river in an open boat and across 
the bay to the town of Yerba B'l- 
ena, now t.ie cjtv of San Francisco, 
then Xtlih a jiopulation of less than 
300.

The vohmtevrs were put alioard 
(he A^< rican man-of-war "l’orts- 
moutliWTlnd taken to San Jose, 
where b^rey joined Capt. llasting’s 

i eompaav numbering 80 men. who 
| proceeded to raid the country for 
supplies. Thq. company when 

I equipped for service joined the Bat
talion at Monterey, marched-down . 

• to Santa Barbara and on to I.os' 
Angelos. In an effort to convert 
the volunteers into regulars, at one I 
time, firn. Fremont won the warm
est regards of his men by paying 
them, each, $25 as part of their pay. ■ 
out of his private means In May, 
1847, th’ volunteers were mustered 
o”t and scattered over the country, 

i the subject of our sketch in the fall 
I of that year again crossing the j 
plains, employed as one of a guard 

¡of 46 men as far as St. Joseph, Mo. I 
married Miss Mary Williamson, 
the lady? who, to-day is widowed 
by his death, after a union of 42 j 

I vears.
In 1845| when the gold fever was 

at its height, he again crossed the ; 
plains, anil in 1852. went back and j 
returned with his wife and infant' Considerable interest will be mani- 
son W. II. Caldwell to make his i fested in this race as loth horses 
home on the coast, finally locating

1 in Oregon in 1857 in Marion county. 
' In 1862 served as Justice of the 
I Peace two years in Josephine 
'county: in 1864 as State Senator 
¡forthat county. In 1865 was one 
¡of the seven Democrats (2 in the 
¡senate and 5 in the house) that 
j voted “nav” on the 11th and 15th 1 

U. S. constitutional amendments.
I when the legislature was in called 
session to ratify same.

In 1868 represented Douglas 
rountv i . ¿,'if. l«>i< r house of the

-iV THrY^YWWTlWHl'^lluetlK't.* Ill

Cheapest House in Eastern Oregon for Cash.

Tins Albany Democrat makes 
the ^sertion that the, nomination 
of D. P. Thompson means a "boodle ■

■ campaign.”
“There is nothing in the candi-; 

date to recommend him as a suita
ble one, except his dozen or more 
banks, whose coffers are well tilled 
with those “sinews of war,” which, 
have become favorite weapons with 
the Republican leaders in the ab
sence of a meritorious cause, or 
worthy candidates. Dave Thomp
son is a cool, cunning intriguer, 
destitute of all qualities of states
manship, or fitness fur the office of 
a staid, honest conservative people. 
It lias been quite frequeetly said of 
late, that he has declared his will
ingness to sjiend $100,000, if neces
sary, to secure hie election. It re
mains to t>c seen whether a whole 
State can be bought or not.”

TOILET ARTICLES. GLASS, P UTT Y, *c.

W. E GRACE, pRorv.iETo«,

A Large Assortment of
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FIKE CUTLERY. NOTIONS, Etc,
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A. A. COWING.
>R COUNTY JUDGE:

WM. MILLER
ASSESSOR:
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TREASURER:
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!v <>000 pieces to I e put together, 
and these require to be as accurate
ly adjusted as the worksof a watch.

One of the features proposed for 
the Worlds Eat~ at Chicago in 1S92, 
is a tower 1600 feet in height, 
l isting $1,500,000. This tower is 
to be .rsccnded by two spiral rods, 
one for cars and the other for car
riages, three and three quarter 
miles long.

Some ranchers of our vallc 
through sowing grain, while others 
have just commenced. Those that 
arc living along the water courses 
have nut been able to do theirseed- 
>ng on account of the condition of 
the ground, it being to wet. but all 
talk that the prospects fer good

are

'I lie Ontario and Burns mail 
to ite is puldistied .".« a daily mail. 
Il Such is the case, how is it that 
Buri s only reci ives through mail 

i :.<<• .. week? There is certainly a 
screw loose somewhere. The |x-o- 
ple are getting tired of this kind of 
a farce, and the matter, we think. 
■I ou.d lie i.vest.gated, and parties 
v. I u are to blame should l e made 
suffer for this breach of contract.

~ .... ---- , .
Harrison 

has been 
thousand 

t hen ipics- 
invariable 

: oil.«'era is 
I» rsi.ns re-

for

the 
did 
lie

it has been for twenty years or 
more, towards central organization; 
the reins of the government in the 
hands of a few, and that few the 
monied power, and that power 

'is the monopoly, and the monopoly 
is the bondholder and banker, who 
havc-^as has been clearly proven 
and deini nstrated—no respect for 
the agricultural or laboring class.

If the voters of Or g >:i I e i -ve in 
class legislation, if the voters of 
Oregon desire tiie control of their 
rights and liberties to be in the keep
ing of a party, whose representa
tives, in our legislative halls, make 
laws bcneticial to the Inboring 
class, provided such laws do not 
eontlict witii their own interest, but 
such laws must not infringe upon 
the rights or touch the pockets di- 
rsetly or indirectly of the privileged 
class: if the voters of Oregon, w ish 
every vote they cast to forge anoth
er link in the chain that binds them 
more closely to serfdom with the 
banker and monopolist for their 
master. If such is the desire of the 
voters of Oregon, then we say vote 
the Republican ticket.

To any one suffering from mel
ancholia we recommend the resolu
tions of the Boston Home Market 
Club. If they wont make him 
laugh it is a hopeless ease. This 
conventicle of high tariff Republic
ans resolved Marell 26th that “the 
directors believe that in cases like 

.«hides, fir example, which is a 
product of the farm arc but inci- 

; dental to a more important prod
uct. and as a material i 1 manufae 
taring arc fundamental to many 
great industries, it would be super
latively unwise to take such an ar
ticle from the free list, where it h: s 
been furl? years, and nut a <1 '.l t v 
i^i^wnSnnn^pacKer than th • 
grower and which would, to say 
the least, endanger the prosperity 
of interests of far greater import
ance.” The only reason why it 
would be "superlatively unwise” 
to put a duty on hides when the 
duty on iron ore must be main
tained, and the duty on wool in
creased is that the shoe and leath
er men happen to be very influen
tial with the Massachusetts 
publicans.

An Olii Pioneer Cono to

Kl

late senior
M. Cald-

a

1

are well known in Grant count*’ 
and bear the name of swift steeds. 

[—Canyon City News.

-A train wreck occurrid at Union 
recently, which in the matter of fi
nancial loss to the company will 
be very serious. Two heavy freight 
engines were thrown from the track 
bv the spreading of a rail, and pil

led one on top of the other along 
side the track. Scv ral freight cars

S U TL S HOT E£S
E. K. TAYLOR,

This large and comniodio'.s Hotel has been generally 
vated. The Proprietor v d. spare no pains to please his 

j(S“Gi-od tai le service, and talks turnisheu with all markftr^H

llESI I T nr HARRISON’S ADMtNIS- 
TK ATION.

From the New England states 
west, the Democratic victories in 
the recent elections show the result 
of the Harrison administration, or 
the consequences of the mistake 
the citizens of our government made ; 
in defeating (inner Cleveland. Ci
ties, counties, and towns that have 
m ver lieen know n to go Demoeratie 
since their organization, have given 
large Ikniocratic majorities. The 
city of Milwaukee gave 5000major
ity for the Democratic irarty. Be
fore the election no om- had at« idea 
of such a result It plainly proves 
that the v.-ti rs of our government 
fis’l the. importance of a clurnge. 
anil I v their preterit .Action are 
stamping th> soil of oondemi.riion 
upon the Republican partv fur cor
rupt legislation The people of the 
I lilted States now comprehend 
that instead of the Republican rul
ers legislating in Ixhslfof the In
boring i las.«, and the “protection of 
American industry,” they hare 
been legislating to the interest and 
protection of the "American capi
talist. ami we believe the voters of 
the State cf Oregon are not an ex
ception. and will look tire matter

lion. C. M Caldwell, 
partner in the firm of C 
well A Son of Burns. Oregon. 
Mexican soldier, and one of the 
earliest settlers in Oregon, after an 
extended illness of six months, died ’ 

'at his residence in the bosom of 
his family. April 25. 185)0, and was' 
interred with the highest honors 
that could be given the dead in' 
this section of the country, on Sat
urday, April 2<>. on one of the most 
important anniversary days of the 
I. O. (). F. of which order he was, 
an esteemed member. ,

At 2 p. m.. after the family took , 
farewell of the remains, it was tak
en in charge by Harney Lodge No. 
■ i and borne to the church, where 
to a crowded audience of relatives, 
neighbors, friends and aeipiaint- 
allies Rev. McCart delivered the 
usual funeral service, interspersed 
with appropriate musical exercises 
by the church choir. The assemb
ly paid a last token of resjx ct by 
filing past the casket and viewing 
the pale features of him they )iaj 
known in life.

The Burns Brass Band in honor 
of the old Mexican soldier pre ceiled 
tin funeral procession, lhe Odd 
fellows in their handsome regalia 
followed the black-draped hearse 
with its guard uf honor In kind- 

.!>• remembrance uf the man who 
ever had a smile, a kind word, and 
ready 
whom 
school 
breast 
ed bv
mourners and friends

After the grave was filled, at the 
ch.se of their Is autiful ceremunics, 
the Odd Fellows gave place to the 
children's decoration ef the m<>un I 
—seven little 
the several letter 
green 
word 
girls those of the word 
to form a cross on the 
ether children laid their 
designs and IxNjuet« so as to 
round t!.< cross 
neunecd the len.ediet

ear fur e\cry child with 
he came in contact, the 
children march, d two a- 

with Hural offerings, follow- 
the carriages of ministers.

boys so deposited 
( formed of ever- 

s and fragrant Hi were) of the 
•Grandpa.” and four little 

"Rest.” as 
grave, the 

s» verni
>ur- 

The pastor pro- 
Ltion and «oon

1880 settled in Harney valley, in 
(’rant countv. Eastern Oregon.

Sixteen years ago lie united with 
the 1. 0 O F. with .via mi lie was 
a n ember in good standing at the 
time of his death. Out of ten 
children five reached the years 
of maturity: Three, with their fam
ilies. W. IL Caldwell, Mrs. A. A. 
Stenger, and L. M. Caldwell, are 
resident in Burns near his late 
home, and in daily attendance dur
ing the past six months of his wea
ry patient suf’ering. J. B. Cald
well reside- in Waitsburg. Wash, 
ami Mrs. F. E. Smith, at Yoncolla, 
Douglas county. Oregon.

Such is the record of prominent 
events in the long life of a brave 
soldier, an enterprising citizen, a 
kind husband and father, and akind 
g< >od

I: cut err at’« '¡n carine.

1 he "\\ hitc House.” tomi't pro- 
pie means a flat, two-story, unpict- 
uresque white house, as th ■ view 
generally given of it shows the se
verely plain north front: but there 
arc many oilier views of the loine 
of our Presidents, and w e are indebt
ed to Demo s t's Family Ma ;azit e 
for layingth em before ti ». The M.i- 
number of this popular Magazine 
literally takes you t<> Washington 
and show■> you the "W hite houMi” 
from every point of view, as well as 
its charming surroundings. The 
seventeen beautiful illustrations will 
give you a lx-ttcr idea of the nation's 
Executive Mansion than you could 
possibly gain by a personal visit: 
and never l«forehas it been so ful
ly and beautifully illustrat'd 
This feature alone will make the 
Muy number of Demorest'» Fami
ly Magazine have a phenomenal 
sale; and those who are so furtu- 
e.at ■ cs to possess it. will find in it 
a fund of information and amuse
ment, containing, a- it docs, nearly 
two hundred illustratii ns. ciuMl-, 
ishing such article 
tival in 
tiens ef a 
Universe. 
Plains. ”

A M >y Fes- 
Florence,” “Transform a- 
liultertiy." "The Stellar 

“The Fanes cf the 
Modeling in <¡lass. ”

Kindergarten Work ar d Blay for 
H 't.ie. i"' Besidcr, in this num- 
l« r Ella \\ b.< < ler Wilcox t om- 
mences an intensely interrsting 
so», ai d tno oil pietnr s. "1 
Won’t’" and 1 Will," make it 
douldy attractive Published bv 
M Ji nning> l*vn:...--.'st. 15 East 1 Ith 
St New Y.-rk

' ' up for several yards, ^fhe two en
gineers and firemen of the front j 
engine jumped. The fireman ol I 
the sic >nd engine could not escape 
from tfie cab but very fortunately 
got through without serious injury. 
One of the engines is almost buried 
out of sight in the mud. Assistant 
Superintendent Parry went to the 
scene with a wrecking crew and 
constructed a temporary track 
around the wreck.—B. R. D.

-The Lewisburg correspondent of 
the Salt in Statesman savs: Grand
mother Lewis, in her 83d year. 

I while returning from the spring j 
with her pail of water, picked up I 
an Indian arrow head that is quite 

I a relic. It is black flint inter-1 
spersed with quartz, pearl and em
erald. and under the microscope 
exhibits a roseate hue of exquisite 
beauty. The Molalla Indians for
ty years ago told the whites of a j 
rock south of Mt. Hood, in the 
mountains, that shown with such 
intense brightness as to excite super
stition in the savage breast to such 
ar. extent that they feared to ap
proach the sparkling luminary. 
There is not much credulity to be 
attached to Indian tradition, but if 
the stone from which this nrrow 
head was extracted could be locat
ed. gems of great value might be 
found.

I

33 urns circulating t jbrar
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1.1 jert of .ax'liir- ibi. 'n Hmr. In coni I..11 ui:h the Free lîi-mîin» Room « to ohn

TERMS: Memi ertili,, Fee »12 » year. Eredi ut Fee We. Pi-preé nf »e, or 11 nil pi.., 
• --------- . ------------ bend for <’uiulugue.

líf-rhe I Ibrariii’i !« ’ f. r and will take sul r. rimi
iilteal. an.i . nier any Ito. k. puM.alie.l in lhe l ulled Metre , 
Picture». Work» of Art, House-iluilullif l'relgiia. Etc

s-'» >«.r.Mivt-* in ««HHivrii.ni u on me i- rec KciuHdr Koom :s to oMm
< uot * for p ir< ntisuiK i •-■-U fur u l'ul lie Lil rr.rv for Hurt s—The lot f..r the bulldint 
TERMS: MemLresblv Fee »12 n vrer. Reading Fee 10c. I

oalcal ur n<»>k. Hinde with the Ubrarlan, In every let ante.

-J23L»F*TTAX_. ^300,0
F. E. Beach. President, I Wm. McFall, Treasure;
E. IlrctiiE», \ ice-President, | W. F. Brownton, Secret«|

safe «fo religible,
fW“List of Directors and Stockholders at thcufiice of the Al

J. D. Shaw, , 
BURNS. OREfiOl2-30tf

rptLe Setw-Äzrtu.
NEAR BERNS. OREGON.

JNO. W. SAVER Pitcrs:

Keens constantlr on han«l a lnrce «to< k of

Flooring, 
Moldings,

TTlSLStic
Atl kind, at .urtare lumber thoranshly » re ran cd far building párpete» »*«>1 

ItEOVCKIl PRICE.

JNTerw Machinery
Miss llighup—“ It’s perfectly 

scandalous! Did you bear alout 
Miss De Pink ”’

Miss Tiptop—“No. What has 
she done?”

“Oh, the 
imaginable! 
know «he is 
by going and joining a cookery 
school."—New York Weekly

most immodest thing
She's let all the world 

crazy to get married

X<!«lith»nal Items.
—Judge Shields he ld a caJI term 

of ourt. Monday. April 28th.
—Henderson Elliott, R N Mil

ler. Harvey Elliott and J. Wnslev. 
Silver ereek, were in town last Mon
day and Tuesday, on land business.

—The spring term of school itX 
district No. ■'> Poison creo» will Be
gin o> Monday May 5th Mis» llo«' 
Ilembree teaelier.

— There will 1 e preaching on Sii- 
Vi r creek, at the scL<M<i house. Sat
urday afternoon of May at I 
o’ckx k p m. by Rev McCart.

N. B. A Good mad all the wav.

Wm Woods. Manager.
LARGEST STABLE AND BARN IN THE HARN EY <C<’

New— Fresh—Clean-
Plenty Feed, Water, an d lonijeU-nt Service.Th;« », «in. » full | ¡tco n,<rnu „«-»ii<,r. <«<,,.«„ t„ »n. H..r»e». I- «rdiní'^'n

< «rrlullj »raMBid. It-J and *a'rtr<l. 1
___________ •>“■««» ai»M«ir fW-l llilcuil

Burns-Cany jn Stage Line,
I. Jewitt, Profrieto«.

Ire.,« Farr«,» MnaGara. » e lnre.;a; a. and rn.lare.atka «n
• «Uh iheoi.tarM. PrtnsTlIle. nn.1 I ak«yl<-» «:•«.. at Burn«. »

ti.it » for p«nenjrrr*.

. . BURNS CHINESE BAZAR. J
TON SAM - - - _ _ _ _

OhinESE AND JAPANESE G"00
F re, Fanciful, and Varied.

b.e th » rurt a < «*1 when .‘a :.»wd. and^xaalM th? pretty array .»f Faaay
Rr»$.iMb> Trice« for 4’i»ah oue d««»r B».nth of G^er’a Hardware r«>re. j

A CHINESE LAUNDRY
io aairc ’ ci Mir g


